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Presentation number: C-001
Topic: International HPBA President’s Title and
address
Speaker: James Garden
Title and address: Regius Professor, University of Edin-
burgh, 15 Little France Crescent Edinburgh EH16
4SA, United Kingdom
Presentation number: C-002
Topic: Asian-Pacific HPBA President’s Title and
address
Speaker: Palepu Jagannath
Title and address: Chairman, Lilavati Hopsital, Bandra
Reclamation Bandra West Mumbai Maharashtra
400050, India
Presentation number: C-003
Topic: The evolution of HPB surgery in China
Speaker: Meng-Chao Wu
Title and address: Academician, The Eastern Hepatob-
iliary Surgery Hospital, No.225, Changhai road, Shang-
hai 200438, China
Presentation number: C-004
Topic: Education and training in HPB surgery
Speaker: Avinash Supe
Title and address: Professor and Head G I Surgery, Seth
G S Medical College and K E M Hospital, 602, Sangee-
ta Towers, Vijay Vihar Society, Off Sion Trombay
Road, Chembur, Mumbai Maharashtra 400071, India
Presentation number: C-005
Topic: Training future surgical scientists
Speaker: Joseph WY Lau
Title and address: Professor of Surgery, Faculty of Med-
cine, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Prince of
Wales Hospital, Shatin, New Territories, Hong Kong SAR
Presentation number: C-006
Topic: Researches in HPB surgery
Speaker: Hiroki Yamaue
Title and address: Professor and Chairman, Second
Department of Surgery, Wakayama Medical University
School of Medicine, 811-1 Kimiidera, Wakayama 641-
8510, Japan
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